MCCS Marine Corps Community Services
IN STEP WITH YOU

September 2009
Boys & Girls Club Day of Kids
Kids Fishing Derby
Retire Expo
Fall Festival Fair
Youth Soccer, Flag Football & Cheerleading
Monday Night Football (All SMP Centers)
ASVAB Career Day

October
L.I.N.K.S. Training
Red Ribbon Dance
Wire Mountain Youth/Teen Center Haunted House
Monday Night Football (All SMP Centers)
ASYMCA Mud Run

November
L.I.N.K.S. Training
Harvest Festival
Monday Night Football (All SMP Centers)
Thanksgiving Meals (All SMP Centers)
MCX Holiday Sales
Buffalo Alley 10k Run, 5k Hill Challenge and 1k Fun Run/Walk

December
L.I.N.K.S. Training
Winter Festival
Annual Teen Summit
Monday Night Football (All SMP Centers)
MCX Holiday Sales
Metrolink Holiday Express Train
Trees For Troops

January 2010
L.I.N.K.S. Training
2010 Race Series Registration Opens
Monday Night Football (All SMP Centers)
MCX After Holiday Sales

February
Super Bowl Party (All SMP Centers)
L.I.N.K.S. Training
MCX Presidents Day Sale
Bulldog Bike Road Race

March
L.I.N.K.S. Training
MCX March Sale
Devil Dog Duathlon & 5K
Youth Soccer & Baseball

April
L.I.N.K.S. Training
MCX April Sale
Spring Fling
MCX Mother’s Day Sale
Kids First Fair
Camp Pendleton’s Hard Corps Marathon

May
L.I.N.K.S. Training
MCX Sight/Sound Sale
Community Day
Junior Lifeguard Tryouts
Junior Golf Summer Camp
101 Days of Summer
Education Expo

June
L.I.N.K.S. Training
MCX Father’s Day Sale
Junior Lifeguard Program
Youth Sailing Classes
Learn To Swim Classes
Wire Mountain Youth Center Summer Camp Begins
101 Days of Summer
The World Famous Mud Runs

July
Ken Grody Ford 4th of July Beach Bash
L.I.N.K.S. Training
MCX Back to School Sale
Wire Mountain Youth Center Summer Camp Continues
Learn To Swim Classes
101 Days of Summer

August
L.I.N.K.S. Training
Community Day
MCX Labor Day Sale
Wire Mountain Youth Center Summer Camp Continues
101 Days of Summer
ITT Adventure Expo
Spirit Triathlon

Weekly Club Events
Mondays-Fridays - Lunch Buffet (South Mesa Club)
Mondays - Burn Your Own Steak or Chicken Night (South Mesa Club)
Tuesdays/Thursdays - Country & Western Night (Double Deuce Club)
Wednesdays - Hip Hop/R&B Night (Double Deuce Club)
Wednesdays - Social Hour (South Mesa Club)
Fridays - Catskill Take-Out Dinner (South Mesa Club)
Fridays - Social Hour/DJ Dance Party Night (South Mesa Club)
Fridays - Officers’ Pub 1719 4-8pm (San Luis Rey Housing)
Saturdays - Burn Your Own Steak or Chicken/Karaoke Night (South Mesa Club)

Information Subject to Change. Please Check mccsCP.com to Confirm.

MCCS operates 13 fitness centers • 6 child development centers • 2 large exchange complexes • 18 mini exchange convenience stores • 6 gas stations • 3 car wash facilities • 2 auto parts stores • 2 auto hobby shops • 15 fast food restaurants • 18 golf course • stables • rodeo grounds • bowling alley • 3 libraries • theater • 3 community centers • 4 youth & teen centers • 2 full service dental facilities • 2 full service vision centers • 2 recreational beaches & Lake O’Neill (fishing and boating) and more!

MCCS events:

- September 2009: Boys & Girls Club Day of Kids, Kids Fishing Derby, Retire Expo, Fall Festival Fair, Youth Soccer, Flag Football & Cheerleading, Monday Night Football (All SMP Centers), ASVAB Career Day
- October: L.I.N.K.S. Training, Red Ribbon Dance, Wire Mountain Youth/Teen Center Haunted House, Monday Night Football (All SMP Centers), ASVAB Mud Run
- November: L.I.N.K.S. Training, Harvest Festival, Monday Night Football (All SMP Centers), Thanksgiving Meals (All SMP Centers), MCX Holiday Sales, Buffalo Alley 10k Run, 5k Hill Challenge and 1k Fun Run/Walk
- December: L.I.N.K.S. Training, Winter Festival, Annual Teen Summit, Monday Night Football (All SMP Centers), MCX Holiday Sales, Metrolink Holiday Express Train, Trees For Troops

Mondays-Fridays - Lunch Buffet (South Mesa Club)
Mondays - Burn Your Own Steak or Chicken Night (South Mesa Club)
Tuesdays/Thursdays - Country & Western Night (Double Deuce Club)
Wednesdays - Hip Hop/R&B Night (Double Deuce Club)
Wednesdays - Social Hour (South Mesa Club)
Fridays - Catskill Take-Out Dinner (South Mesa Club)
Fridays - Social Hour/DJ Dance Party Night (South Mesa Club)
Fridays - Officers’ Pub 1719 4-8pm (San Luis Rey Housing)
Saturdays - Burn Your Own Steak or Chicken/Karaoke Night (South Mesa Club)